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.:.Jrouidont nhon.t tb:.1 :1oxican flt;.ga ,.
co:::~

I alno onclooo copy of

.>at ch of Ju..ly 14th or:- Ja::)o.n ' n

intcrp;:oto.tion o:.· ·'-}'(; nor: .:.u.G::io-Jr::panono Convontion rathor
in~icatint;

:i:!·or:1

that tl!o Jt!.:pancco Govornr..mnt woti Cl not fool

v.:~rLc:,r

Forgo t110 other day on tho Nicarc.Gutm oi tau.:..tion .

".'..:1:0 rop2'0sontati von e::f Bntradt'c a.t once tolot;raphod. exactly

Ur .. Co110.J.1t 1 o O\X:D,,rninntion

o:i..

the bv. nl-.:orn ' projoct for

Hondu:t·ue lo:t't so Lmllf points in d.ou'l'"Jt tho.t I hE.WO this

o.ft-ornoon oont Hr . Dnwaon to llew Yorl: with tho papo1•c to

""'""'oonfor r:rrfe:ratoly 'Vi th Jonninc;o rmci -rr.i th Co:no..nt . who nprcsrs

rolu-0tunt to appco.r in tho mattor nt thic stago ,. in ordor
that~

in a couplo ·Of day-e \"le may bo raady to ooJrn 1.:hc fincl

are.ft .

1Iy it.lot:.

ic to nok you thon to

0~0 ~lhothor

tho :lOl"gn.ns

\"Jill accept it in the forr:1 '\.'JO uocia.o . wit11 I!r . Cono,nt ' s

oxpe-rt advioo . to be

oo~ltablo
'

.

to Honduran -

I
hO)O

hope yon uill be wJ.llin::; .;o ao thJc whon you
lion

Yo~k

on yon.1.. m:r bnc}: :tror::i Bolgro.de

p~.ns

-'uJ1roLr;h

r~ ~:oo.

- ooallin,; my ot.rnoat 01lin1on t1mt f'or t1:o good of
our

di1)lom~

in Ho

1

urL~r;mi~

cy

~/OP..

ought to lot tho banking gro·:i.-'.- soc

t o °?G-n-Iu., ricnn

._)O,,.~!c,

him ti.hen you po.oa th:rou.gJ-. 1'Jo'7

on tho

\7BY

oald. ca.re to soo

~

J~

Liberia. l.ic-

oto.) • ·rlll you arr'cho!'izo

Yorl~

Gbon.t. e fortnigLt honco

I s11onld bo gratof ul . .:-or an

back from Heino*(

oa:.. ·1.y reply to "i;hls inq)_i_y.

Group..

~ornlti:t.::.s,

Yo1·k ( o ton.ch u.rion Chino.,

·~ou.

.Jean 1hilo. pon3iol.i you

e fo .. :. .:lnntco L1 l1ow Yorl: >.>eturdoy,.

Abcut wl:·cn. by tfio \lo.y. clo yon think you vrlll paso

t1.rough :Now York on yo:tr ·ray ho.mo?
! p1.·ocumc yo:i r111J. nitM yot:::..· copioo of t•.:ilcr;rono,

info~"mo.t ion
t

sorios, co don

o:.~

oxtro. inpo!'tnnt

:na rJ;f lottoro (tho brio:f.'or tho bottor!) to

o. . . . ncno.1 cvo . . 1 6.nrin~
ri nh thi L c1o:no ,

you.:. finhing trip~

don1x~ cchoG

t)O

If you

"'ont

a.o
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not

)1 on.~10 lot no know•

_ vci"tinc to onr co:nvorsc.tio
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uzy lcn.vo I

\"100
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~nxioua

to ltiocovor pl'.'coiooly u1,at you 11:refa;rrod,

but I appr.eolt:ttod you.r :roluetatWG to OXp'rGGS
'ltfl:ich :vou 1tnow

a p:r;-oforonco

r should regard as mandatory .

of importe.n:oe which it hue 'bo13n 't!J".J ttn.ty to h.,'1.nti.la dtu'i:ng

wooks be£oro c1tarling home a confiClontial miorJion
~-

.....,...............

Conato.rr'i:;i.nople ..

~

<lo~~~~

to

I no nov.' getting ·tfl..o work of pr.epn:rine

aay., ton dB.;/o boi'oro Con(;:roou
./

"'··'

moots ~

that io abot1t :Uavo!!tbor

-----....

.\

I ohould 'be on hcr.nd. to holp in any

o~iy

I oouJ.d
in

plan in in

~!JW

\W.Y

tmca.tinf.c~ctory

to you. I

Gh~J.1

p:-ocood

a.ccortlin 'lY.

inc .Jds })opt.._ tr'Jcnt to i'lnd

OOL;

l)rioi' or:ployr:"Jcnt

t;~ · :n.k

Tho onLy loci t1mato thino I conitl

i:1 ~;u.ropo

o .... nouJ.t be this .

Ur . Jo.y , -rfho ic ,1liout to co t.broo..1 , cou.lllcl teJrn to London
!:~

c1. :.L ·

:~v.11

01· tL, non ciphor and

be puid for aomohcw i.n uny
.fcu.1~:1

:not

¢l.00 1

~·iho

io in

u.: .. ~ it iu i·:::.101:tant .

It

ooot rm.oh.

Con. :roec nb0t1t rlovombor 22n0..

...D. t~on' s

:Jr . Forstor ,

lctto~:

::olying on !Jr . Cha1•100

to Ir. Hruo . I ha.vo roitcrato<1 thnt it

will bo i povci blo f'lr ;.-ou to do ao.

I hcd worn1oTou

0000-

- 5 8:30 p . m.

.After d.ictati ng this lotter I received

from the White House , b:,r d.ircctior fron Bevorl;1, copy of tho
Prosid.cnt' s tolor;rrun scmt yoll at Vn.llcy

can

l.10

~,orr;c .

I thiTfr: there

no doubt that I left at Valley Forgo co :>Y of Calhoun ' s

ir:rportant toleeram.

Tho gist of it was that tho Regent

was sending a SpociaJ. Confidontial IJission to this country
and. to Germany -.ii tl: a view to aliznlnc Germany , Austria
anC. t::c Ur.i tccl Stctos for t;-

0

"o~')cn

door 11 in Eanchuria;

that China ':'lOu.J.cl tc.ke on an ..·~r:crican :Pinancia.l .AC:.vioer

ana r 1for11 its currency; tl:at t1 e Chinese Governr::icnt

desired to float a largo loan in tLo United States ; and
that tho Spacial :tlosion wo11.ld bear an cutogrn.p1 lo-"vtor
to the President ·ai t:: a. vio·:i to close consn.1 tat ion botnoon
the two govc:cr...ncnts ac to the Chinese situation .

'.i'he

fact that <.::ong-Sh.ai-Yi , tho original protae;onist of .American
cooperation, has beo11 placed in charge of Chinese railway

matters; the persistent and entirely plausible rumors that
Yuan-Ilsi -K[!.i, a friend of this country .. tho :r.:iost pm1or:ful

man in China. ancl tho patro:q. of Tong- Shai-Yi , i n about
to return to power , as well as the recent changes in tho
Chinoae Foreign Office , - all point the same i.1ay , - that is ,

to especially favorable rclatio:nc bet11eon the Uni tcd States
and. China .

~Le

inference fro:ri

:a.r .

O' Brien ' s reports that

Japan ' s vi ew of tho Russo - Japunono Convention is not unfavorable to tJmt country ' s acquiescenc e in tho Chin-Ai

pro ject

- 6 :project, t1n very real possi "bi1itos of Gornrm 00 0I>eration ,
tho incroasinc;: clamor in Groat Brita.in for a different

Far Eastern policy and the many reasons there arc for
believing that the Russian bluff can be called , all
create a posture of affairs in which it would be ::nadnoss
for the American bankers or for this Government to fool
impatient or po.:rnlnistic .

j

The :.lorgans should romcnbor tho

blc.c1: eye tl:oy dealt their country apropos of the Eankov1-

Ca.nton lino .

I ,, is to be ho)ed t1-ia.t American bankers rlill

realize, as .American manufacturers arc beginning to do ,
tLat

~1·t1loue;h

tl~ar:

it

j_ r~

tJ:.c foroig1i field ::nay now be r::'.lorc tr0t1blo

worth, ncvortholonc; , unless they are wholly

.i rnprovid.c:r:t ano. op:-;ortunictic , they '.Vill seo t1:at to fail

at present to seize the s_plcndi cl op11ortu11i tcs to oroa.tc
f or th0!:.1nol vcs a powo:rflll po::;i ti on in the foreign field vlill

mean that -.-;hon they really want it it \7ill have boon

procmptod , - to say nothing of the world-Y1ide losn of
preGti g:e incidental t0 a pusillanimous and ho c and co.ld
weak policy in the foreign field before the \7orld.

1'~von

their· large domestic transactions ar: d interests arc so
interlaced v1iti. thoGo o:: European be.nkers that I should

think, even fron a purely bu:::ino sG vi ow point , this
:prcstie;c would have a real cc.sh value .
I intended to l'.!lai:e tl:ic a n ad.6.i t :.or.. of a lino or

bnt have been ca.r:rioa away vii t1 ~ tLo Sllbjoct.

t\70

I should
think

- 7 think that V7it11 such points as these and an emphasis of

the fr.ct that we look to the ba.nkcra to avail of increasingly numorons op;iortuni tos up ancl

d.01111

JJatin Ar.1erica as wel1

as :i.:n the Jl'ar East , it woul d be oany to resto:ro their
onthusi2zm o.nJ. insnro itc u.L'ratj_on .

I recall thut Strait;ht ' s

idea we.s that tho:v ·,-mro go ins to close ap their 1\gcn.cy
to save e::tnenso B.nd. let the International Bank represent
them .

0~1e

<.7ouJ.d think

gal v.smizc that 1n1nl:.

the~r \70t11d

fortlmi th buy up a:n<l

As for Straight , I want to say

in ju.ntico to hirn tnut I bel,ie7e hlm to be entirely sincere

and. not sol:f:-sooking as to China mattors .

Don ' t forget Latin .America untl tho .Pan Ameri can Dank;
and plea.so forgive the length of thego notes .
With t110 best regards and hoping you .1ill have a
delightful trip , I rcmai.._ always .

Yourc very aincerely .

Huntington Hilson .
The Honorabl e

P~

C. Knox ,

'.i:he Haldorf'- Astori a ,

Eew York Ci ty.

